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The king called up his jet fight ers
He said you bet t er earn your pay
The Clash, "Rock the Kasbah"

Old punks never die, only young ones (t hink Sid Vicious). Old punks get day
jobs, like Joe St rummer—or William Gibson. It has been over t went y-five
years since Gibson hacked his way ont o t he science fict ion cont inuum,
creat ing a subgenre t hat became inst ant ly infamous: cyberpunk. It was
dyst opian. It was hip. It was Got h angst meet s digit al wizardry. But in
ret rospect , like t he musical movement it invokes, cyberpunk appears
shockingly short -lived: Gibson's Neuromancer (1984), Bruce St erling's
Schismatrix (1985)—only a few novels st ill wear all t hat black wit h
panache. Neal St ephenson dealt t he genre a killer blow wit h his virt ual
swi sword in Snow Crash (1992). Cyberpunk has been bleeding slowly
ever since, never quit e dying but no longer capable of t he dazzling
fict ional displays t hat made it seem, for a t ime anyway, immort al. It
spawned sub-subgenres, of course—splat t erpunk wit h it s ballist ic gore
and, more recent ly, st eam-punk, a sent iment al mixt ure of info-t ech and
indust rial chic t hat answers globalizat ion wit h Vict oriana. But cyberpunk,
t he sci-fi subgenre t hat gave us cyberspace, now seems a t hing of t he
past , an old dyst opian daydream of Reaganomics gone global. [End
Page 319]
Maybe t hat 's t he point . Maybe cyberpunk was less a depart ure t han a
dest inat ion, t he arrival in popular fict ion of cult ural possibilit ies t hat had
been developing for years. Cyberpunk is cert ainly t he brainchild of t he
economic hist ory t hat fulfills it self in globalizat ion. Fredric Jameson got
t hat much right when he called it the lit erary genre of t ransnat ional
corporat e capit alism (38). But I want t o suggest t hat it s popular force
arises from it s capacit y less t o disrupt t han t o consolidat e t hat hist ory.
Cyberpunk confirms t he arrival of a world built by cybernet ics, sust ained
by info-t ech, and driven by global capit al flows. That world did not drop
from t he sky on t he day in 1984 when The Washington Post first print ed
t he word "cyberpunk" ("Books"). It t ook decades t o cohere. Science

fict ion morphed t o accommodat e t he world's growing devot ion t o
cybernet ics, info-t ech, and global capit al. Cyberpunk may be t he
ult imat e result , but a long, int erest ing, and unacknowledged legacy of
science fict ion leads up t o it s dark flowering. Call t hat legacy
"cyberfict ion"—cy-fi for short . Out er space falls int o cyberspace and life
moves online. Science fict ion slides int o cyberfict ion, becoming t he
preeminent lit erary genre of post modern cult ure.1
The work of Neal St ephenson illust rat es bot h t he hist ory and
fulfillment of t his development . Set in t he recent past , Cryptonomicon
(1999) provides a fict ional account of t he concept ual origins of
cyberfict ion. Set in t he near fut ure, Snow Crash t akes up a posit ion at t he
far end of t he genre's emergence. Writ t en in reverse order t o t he hist ory
t hey t race, t hese novels bookend t he development of cyberfict ion.
Bet ween t hem unfurls a hist ory of economic and t echnological advance
t hat gives t he genre it s cult ural aut horit y. While St ephenson's account of
t his hist ory t urns out t o be peculiarly flawed—or bet t er, sent iment al
—Cryptonomicon in part icular o ers a convenient int roduct ion t o t he
main obsessions, aims, and e ect s of cyberfict ion, whose cont ribut ions
t o popular cult ure are hard t o underst at e, even if t hey remain hard t o
see. [End Page 320]

A Genealogy of Speed
It 's wort h looking direct ly int o t he cult ural hist ory t hat St ephenson's work
t races. The t heoret ical origins of cyberfict ion (grant ing t he heurist ic
funct ion of such a st at ement ) run back t o World War II. If necessit y is t he
mot her of invent ion, war is it s abusive fat her. Cyberfict ion would be
impossible wit hout t he emergence during World War II of t he science of
cybernet ics.2 Derived from t he Greek word for navigat ion (kubern t s,
"st eersman"—also t he root of t he word government), cybernet ics was
init ially conceived as a syst ems science for coordinat ing agencies among
humans and machines. While it lays t he groundwork for t oday's
t heoret ical fascinat ion wit h cyborgs, t he init ial development of
cybernet ics was perilously pract ical. Norbert Wiener, who coined t he

t erm, t ells t he st ory of t his development in his best -selling popular [End
Page 321] account ...
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